
LITERATURE.
R E V I E W O F N E W 00X8,
Th Malay Archipklago, by Alfred Rtaisel

Wallace. Philadelphia Agents: Clxton,
Remien & Baffulfinger.
This work numWa 638 ootaro pages, bat

yet it is what the author describes it, a mera
Sketch, as a complete exposition of all the
subjects treated would suffioe to fill a dozen
auoh Tolumes. For the general reader, how-

ever, the results of Mr. Wallace's labor will
be more aooeptable in the present shape than
if they were given In more elaborate form,
anl the work is one of the most interesting
anl valuable, narratives of travel that has
lately been published. At this day the Malay
archipelago is almost a more unknown region
than the interior of Afrioa, and most of our
information about the group of islands which
form the debris of the Aaiatio continent comes
from early explorers. Mr. Wallace spent six
years in this region, visiting at various times
Borneo, Java, Celebre, New Uuinea, Ceratn,
Donro Jilolo, Timor, Floris, and other inlands
of the group. The main object of his journey
was to obtain specimens of natural history,

.id to this purpose all his energies were de-

voted, and descriptions of the animal life of
the Malayan archipelago naturally occupy a
large portion of his book. The various
Islands of the archipelago are, for convenience
sake, divided into five separate groups, which
are considered separately. The first chapter
of the work gives a general sketch of
the physical geography of the whole region,
and the last chapter is devoted to the
races of men in the archipelago and the sur-
rounding countries. The chapters relating
to the separate islands of eaoU of the groups
are followed by one on the natural history of
that group, and the work is profusely illus-
trated with maps, drawings of the people,
their implements of husbandry and warfare,
their household ntenBils and their dwellings;
the birds, beasts, trees, and flowers. A large
number of beautiful illustrations of the
various birds of paradise are given, and au
innumerable variety of beetles, butterflies,
end other insects. The woik is written in a
pleasant and entertaining style, and it will
be welcomed by those who are interested in
narratives of travel as well as by those who are
curious on the subject of natural history.

From Tamer Brotuers & Co. we have
received a copy of the new edition of
General L. C. Baker's "History of the
United States Secret Service." This work
has been reviewed in our columns, and
and the public generally are acquainted with
its prominent charaoUmatios. Any sensation
which might have been caused by its original
publication has long since died away, and its
value at this time is as a chapter in the his-
tory of the late Rebellion. A fine steel-plat- e

portrait of General Baker is given as a frontis-
piece, and the book is illustrated by a number
of wood-engravin- gs of scenes and incidents.

From Claxton, Remsen & Haffelfinger we
have reoeived "Woman in Prison," by Caro-

line H.Woods. This is the narrative of a woman
who felt that she had a mission to perform in
becoming the matron of a penitentiary. Her
experiences while filling that office are given
in a manner to command attention, and the
work is written in an earnest, thoughtful
style that will entitle her opinions about prison
discipline, its merits and defects, and the re-

forms which she judges to be necessary, to the
consideration of all who are interested in the
important subjeot under consideration.

We have received "The New York Bible
Woman," by Mrs. J. MoNair Wright.
This is a companion volume to others
by the same author, which show what
good can be done in the homes of the poor
and degraded of onr great cities by the earnest
efforts of Christian women who descend into
the dark plaoes of our city li'e, carrying hope
and comfort to the miserable beings who in-

habit them.
We have reoeived advanoe sheets of E Iward

A. Pollard's "Life of Jefferson Divid."
This work has long been threatened by
Mr. Pollard, and he now informs ns
that he has only delayed it on ajoount of
the danger or inoonvenienoe it might ocoasion
to Davis and others prominently connected
with the Rebellion. Jefferson Davis, however,
has left the country, and there is no reason
to believe that he will ever be called to ac-

count for his misdeeds, and Mr. Pollard there-

fore thinks that no good reasons exist for
further delay in making his promised revela-

tions with regard to the secret history of the
Southern Confederacy. Mr. Pollard claims to
have enjoyed unusual facilities for gathering
information "behind the scenes" at Richmond,
and if he fulfils his promises, we may expect
some spicy developments. We give the fol-

lowing summing up of Jefferson Divis, as
a speoimen of the style of the work:

"The most striking quality, tlio most constant ana
nl'tiiilomit event ol Mr. Davis' iiduiiuhitnitioii, will
be found to be his Jualous repulsion of advisors ami
assistants, and his descent to rivalry In popularity
Willi his subordinates ami lieutenants. He had, us
we shall see, a puerile eujreruess to appropriate all
the honors of the Confederate cause, and to wear
them conspicuously in the bight of the world. In
this he departed from the true line of greatness, and
fell from the summit to which fortune raise I Mm.
It Is the unfailing characteristic of the great man
that ho never descends to competition Willi
his sulMjrdinates, but ingeniously takes every suc-

cess of theirs as the source and sustenance of his
own greatness. Napoleon I had inurshals whom
some critics have thought superior to himself In mili-

tary genius; but he understood that so long as he
vas tho central historical llgure, history and the

common opinion of mankind would naturally and
logically refer their successes to himself, and

upon Dim the crowning glory. This, indeed, is
the true art of the great man the art of utilizing
those around him, on the principle that the successes
of his subordinates eventually recur to himself as
tho centre, magnifying luiu and lining up tho mea-

sure of his fame, rather thau the weak, jealous
attempt of n, which drives from itself all
necessary aid and counsel, and choosing a naked
eminence, tluds only a. vanishing point. Such was
the attempt of Jefferson Davis which we shall follow
in our narrative, and display as the esseutial weukr
jiess of a little mind."

From Tamer Brothers & Co., and Claxton,

Remsen & Haffelfinger, we have reoeived

"Kathleen," n interesting English novel by

the author of "Raymond' Heroine."

From J. B. Lippinoott & Co. we have re-

ceived "Hans Breitmann in Politics," by

Charles G. Leland. This ifl reprint of the

tory of the politioal baps and mishaps of Mr.

Lelndg humorous Datchmaa, as narrated In

the lte numbers of Liyvimott't Magazine.

The Tersee we now issued in a neat pamphlet,

TELEGRAPH- -.? HIIADELrinA,TKSDAY; MAY 4;i8C9:
THE DAILY EVENING

illustrated by Mr. Bensell'solever drawing, for

the benefit of Breitmann'a admirra.
The May number of Our Own, ondaoted

by Fannie Warner, shows an improve-

ment en its predecessors 'in general
appearance and in the character of its
articles. The storleB, sketches, aivd poetry
are interesting and readable, and our only
complaint is against the ugly cover, whioh
gives the exterior of the magazine a very

look.

TWO GRAVES.
11 ii rlii I iiriiiiiln of the W'ur.

A correspondent of tho Boston 2'ra.ccllir, de-
scribing the cemetery neur Newborn, North
Carolina, relates tlio following :

At ono end of tho row arc two graves, of which
uncommon rare has been taken, and to wliirli
our attention was called by the keeper. They
bear tin; following touching Inscriptions:

No. 1744.
2lHt MakxAITH'SFTTS.

llKI UOTIIKI) TO C. 10. C.
(The tumie is not pven on the board, but, we
learned that it was a member ot Company K. ol
this regiment. )

The other rends an follows :

Miss t',m;ii: K. cittkh,
UKTHOrnKM TO NO. 1141.

lil'IIIKII AT IMS Mlllii ,T 1IKIIOVVN KKgt'K-- T.

l'rohiibly many in the old Twenty-firs- t will know
tlu! ( ircuinstaiices and tell the story of these two
lovers; but the inscription on their headboards
is all we know of their life of love or devotion
at death. But other incidents wc do know
that arc full of interest to us, and wc doubt not
to your readers, w hich are recalled ns we stand
hy'the flagstaff mill read over the familiar names
on the white hoards before us: "Follijainbe,
JOth Conn." All. yes! Unit is the very grave they
told us about, and this is the

f AI) STORY OK I.OVI5
they told its: "The soldier lying in that grave
Vas reared by kind parents in Hartford, and at
the age of twenty an honest, intelligent young
man he went to New Jlavcn. There he became
fUMpiainted with a young lady by the name of
Fcnin, w ho came to visit "her brother, then in
college. They became, engaged to be married,
and all was sunshine in the path of life. But the
Rebellion came, and she returned to her home
in Harlem, to wait for his return from the war,
to which he was dctcr'.iiincd to go. Two years
of correspondence ami two furloughs cemented
their affection, until they felt that no earthly
obstacle could come between them ami tho sweet
joys of life in store for (hem.

But to the loving heart in Harlem there one
day came a report'that her betrothed was killed.
Ju wild suspense she waited for his letters, but
none came. Her luili'T wrote to the colonel
and to the chaplain. They could only gay that
he was "missing." With no thought of money,
or trouble, or care, the old grey-heade- d lather
whose daughter, since tlio death" of his sou, was
his all, searched uncess-ingl- y for some clue to
the missing one; eveu venturing within the
lilies of the enemy. with that sublime
fortitude which only a woman can command
when trouble come-- , and with that devotion
which makes a woman's love so pure and
sacred, shared the daggers and fatigues of a
two years' search, knowing nothing, caring for
nothing, unless it concerned her lover. Finally
his grave was found in the woods near where
the Tenth once forma1 a skirmish line, and a
little head-boar- d bearing his name carved in
cracked liues with a pcu-knif- c. marked his resting-

-place. Word was sent to the mourners, and
the next conveyance brought them to tho spot.
For awhile the" daughter sat in the carriage, and
would not get out; not daring to trust herself
within view of the spot where lay the dearest
form she ever knew. Come, Nellie," said the
old man, and with a forced calmness he assisted
hie daughter from the carriage. Going to the
graves he walked around it, read slowly the in-

scription, and then folding her hands across her
breast she exclaimed. "O Charley," and fell
upon the grave a corpse. The old man, left alone
in this world of grief, w as led away by the driver
a maniac. To-da- y in the asylum at "New York,
he is constantly 'inquiring in his delirium why
his daughter is not married.

Import oi" I?l4'Ii;intN Iroiii Ceylon"lo India.
The number of elephants which roam the

forests of the Eastern province may be judged of
v tin. fiwt ilmt ill Hie ti ml' vonl'.i eiirlimr 1X117 the

annual export to India from Mansar averaged
(K) animals, the number for 1805 being JJ70. The

Kraal of IStitl added but a lew items to this
export not half a dozen in all. The animals
are captured by means of lassos slipped up their
legs by the daring Moor and Malay hunters of
the Eastern province, men belonging to families
who have been engaged in the pursuit from time
immemorial. This process of exportation has
been going on since the time of the Punic war,
and yet until recently, indeed until long after
the British had posesVion of the island, there
was uo sensible diminution in the number
of elephants. Now their number must be getting
considerably thinned. The cultivation of so
many of the mountain ranges with coft'eo has
driven them from many of their ancient
haunts, and the opening" of roads has enabled

sportsmen to louow tiiem into tnc
lowland jungles, while the extended use of fire-
arms by the natives adds to the annual slaughter.
That slaughter probably equals the annual ex-
port, so that with UN) elephants of an-

nually, it is clear that the time is approaching
when those animals, even in the remote juugles
of Ceylon, will be few and far between. For cus-
toms purposes, the exported elephants are
valued at VM each, tic fact that no duty is
levied accounting, no doubt, for the low valua-
tion. In ludia the tluc of a good animal is
often beyond 100, :, ml even CM). Those em-
ployed in road-makin- g in Ceylon have been con-
sidered expensive, in view of the large quantity
of food they consume, aad their liability to sores
and disease". Hut Mr. Molcworth, the present
head of the department, declares that the num-
ber of elephants is too small, and requires to be
increased, these animals being invaluable us
masons. They require years of training, how-
ever, and measures are being taken to obtain
young elephants from Ihc Eastern province.
Anutlic.

.V clergyman in Virginia says: "Yesterday
I preached tlio funeral sermon of a man, and to-
day 1 married his widow to another man." The
Southrons arc getting sprightly.

TERRA COTTA WORKS.
(JI.OU ENTER Tl'.lCiA COTTA WORKS.

i i x ; : v & co.
STOUI-- AND OITICK

No. li!2 NORTH SIXTH STKKKT,
am :: Altai,

it.ii.ai'ku'uia,
mamt.v tl'kern ok

duclle (.l.;:::d vitrified
D!iA!' PIPES, .

With liranches, liei: !,, sleeves, Traps, etc
DRAINING TIl.F., PAVEMENT TILE

PLAIN AND OKNAJ.U-.STA- CHIMNEY TOPS,
HOT-Ah- -: FLUES,

HOI-PEK-

GARDEN' VASES,
ST AT V A It V, ETC.

n.l'WIiEHS, m'lI.DKl.S AND CONTRACTORS
Will consult their interests by Hiving us a call.
Having a large supply f all kinds constantly on

band, ami delivered ut the shortest notice.

KeHpectfully soliciting your orders, we are, yours,
B3tf DIXEY A CO.

ALEXANDER (J. CATTELL
MERCHANTS.

& CO.

No.iitf NORTH WHARVES

Ho. 27 NORTH WATER BTRKKT,
I'll I LA DiiLPUI A .

AilXANDlB ti. CUl'XUJL KlOJAH CUTTKU.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
tarj-- FK TIIK SUMMER. TO VRKVKNT

sunburn and nil discoloration, and i of t!iJ
skin, bites of moiittoea or other insert., use WriRM's
Alconatfd Otyrorino Tablet. It is uolirlnuniy fr.urritut,
trani'r'nt, and ban no piii1 as a bulet miuii. r'or a,tlt ly
drniieiiitx (rmiprnily. K. & (i. A. WKluIlT, H. 62
Cllr-isNU'- l Streot. 41'
frg-- COFFEES ROASTED ON A NEW

Frinripln, retaining all tho aroma and true Duvor, are
the best. On aale by

VAIRT1IORNK A CO.,
No. '2r, N. NINTH and

1 Sl HtutlitSm No. !: MARKET Str.mt,

T T T
TRF.OO'H TFAHKRRY TOOTHWASH nroanrroi

and whiU'iia the Twtli. Iiiviiiorntm and annt.hna tin) t m -
limine and perltiiiipn tl;p lin-nth- . pmvenla iiccuninlni
..C 'l .rinr ,1utin4 Hllll miritillK Art.ill.'lul Tn.,t. i - superior

It is nned ami roconimflnrted for (ronoral oho by ntunorous
Dtutmuand I'roiiri'-lor- ,

A.M. YVit.SON.Choinifit and nniRi,NINTH aud 1 Il.lll .li I' hiraeta.
For aale by all 4 lo biuiu liu

itirc i t y Vri easuh e rs o f f fc e,
NHt.Ai.KLriIIA, April 12, m:.

Toholdomnf 1TVK ANU Slx'rKH CENT. LOANS of
tho City of Philadelphia.

Iioaiiaof tboCityof l'liiladolnhia, maturing July 1, Wt,
will lie paid on prefpiitatiou at, tliis utlico. Iiilti-b- i cmising
from date of maturity. JOSEPH N. PKIKSUb,

4 lit till City Troamiror.

jr.j,-,- OFFICE CATAWIS.SA RAILROAD
COMPANY, No. 424 WALNUT Krroot.

Pim.ADKl.PHiA, April 2, t'".
Thr Board of Dirwtora of this Company have declared a

dividend of Til KEK AND ONE-HAL- E PER CENT., on
aei nimt of the dividends duo tho Preferred Stockholder!!,
payable on the 20th of May next, to thoae pprHon) in wiewo
name the stock stands at tho close of the Transfer Hooka.

The Transfer Hooka of the Preferred Stock will bo closed
on tho luth and reopened on the 20th of May.

W. L. CtLROY,
6 1 attithPt Treasurer.

ry.T" OFFICE OF THE FRANKLIN FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PliII.AHKT.PHIA, May 1, ISiW.

At a meeting of the Hoard of Direetoia, held April 5,
If Mi, Mr. TUKOIMIHK M. REOEK wits unnninmiiHly
elected Aiistiint Srcrutary of the Company, in place of
Mr. Williiiiu Cxcco, resigned.

J. W. McALLtsTP.lt,
6 1 3t Secretary- -

rtcg office btnottam: mining and
HM HER I NO COMPANY, Northeast eornor of

FOURTH and WALNUT Streets. Coupons due May 1
Will be paid on that date.

4 17 stuthTt' CI1AS. E. ANSPACH, Treasurer.

tlr THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
F.LOOMSRUKO IRON COM PANY will be hold at

the Office at IRON DALE, Columbia county, Pa., on
WEDNESDAY, May IV, lsiiit, for tho Election of Nine
Directors, to serve too enauing year, and for the transac-
tion ot other buHiueua.

WILLIAM E. S. BAKER,
Sooretaryand Treuuiror,

No. 122 RACK Strout.
FHILAT)KI.I'RTA, April 17, 1869. 4 2M 17f

jjgy-- "A PENNY SAVED IS EQUAL TO TWO
Karncd." The time to save money is when you earn

It, and the way to wive it is by depositing a portion of it
weekly in the old FRANKLIN SAV1NO FUND, No. V.iti
S. FOURTH Street, below OhoBnut. Money in large or
small amounts received, and hve per cent. intoroHt allowed.
Open daily lrom tf to ii, and on Monday evenings from 7 to 9
o'clock. CYRUS (JADWALLAUF.il,

2 16 Treasurer.

jgg)" NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
a meeting of tho corporators named in the charter of

incorporation of the PHILADELPHIA FOUNTAIN
SOCIETY, will be held at No. 1M2 WALNUT Street, on
tho Kill day of May, 1M, at 8 P. M., for the purpose of
electing a President, two a Secretary, a
Treasurer, and twelve persons who shall constitute u
Hoard of Managers, for the control and munageinent of
tho utlairs ol thesuid corporation.

WILSON O. SWANN,
HENRY PAUL HEUK,
M. MESIER RrESE,
GKOllOK PUTT,
L. P. ASHMEAD,

Philadelphia, April 31), 186H. 4 30 5t

OLD OAKS CEMETERY COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, No. 518 WALNUT STREET.

This Company is now prepared to dispose of Lots on
REASONABLETERMS. The advantages offered by this
Cemetery are well known to be equal if not superior to
those possessed by any othor Cemetery.

We invite all who desire to purchase Burial Lota to call
at the offlco, where plans can be soon and all particulars
will be given. ' Deeds for lots sold are roady for delivery.

RICHARD VAUX. President.
PETER A. KEYSER,
MARTIN LANDENBERCER, Treasurer.

Michael Kisukt, Secretary. 1 U 6m

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.
TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT,

Philadelphia, Pknna., April 2, 1SC9.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE PENNSYL-
VANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.

All Stockholders, as registered on the Books of this
Company on the 80th day of April, 1809, will bo en-

titled to subscribe for 25 Per Cent, of tlielr respective
Interests In New Stock at Par, as follows:

First. Fifty per cent, at the time of subscription,
between the 16tU day of May, 1SU9, and the 3utn day
of June, lbC9.

Second. Fifty per cent, between the loth day of
November, 1S09, and the 81st day of December, 1SC9;

or, if Stockholders should prefer, the whole amount
may be paid up at the time of subscription, and each
instalment so paid shall be entitled to a pro rata of
the Dividend that may be declared on full shares.

Third. That every Stockholder holding less than
four shares shall be entitled to subscribe for one
share; and those holding more than a multiple of
four shares shall be entitled to subscribe for au ad-

ditional shine.
Fourth. All Bhares upon which Instalments are yet

to be paid under Resolution of May 13, 1S6S, will be
eutitled to their allotment of the 25 Per Cent, at par,
as though they were paid In fulL

THOMAS T. FIRTH,
4 2 2m Treasurer.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,
TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.

Pim.ADKi.rniA, Pa., May 3d,
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

The Poind of Directors have this day declared a
semi-aimu- dividend of FIVE PER CENT, on the
capital stock of the Company, clear of National and
State taxes, payable in cash on aud after Muy..ih,
1869.

Plank powers of attorney for collecting dividends
can be had at the Olllce of the Company, No. uas S.
Third street.

The Olllce will be opened at s A. M. and closed at
4 P.M. from May 30 to June 5, for the payment ol
dividends, and after that date from 9 A. M. to 3
P. M. THOMAS T. FIRTH,

6 3 COt ' Treasurer.
Notk The Third Instalment on New Stock or

lscs is due and payable on or before June 15.

jfey-- ELLIS' IRON HITTERS. "HAVINI i
uted your Iron Hitters in my practice, I can toatify

to itB biipvrior tonic proportion for invigorating thoappu-til-
and promoting digestion. I can unhesitatingly re-

commend it in canes of general debility and dyspepsia, and
in conditions of the systtmi requiring the use ot a ferru-
ginous tonic. Its agreeable flavor must recommend it to
all. Yours, resoectiull, Chas. S. Oai Ni, M. O.,

in the Philadelphia University oi Medicine anil
buigeiy." liMtutlifs;

i'or salo by JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY A COWDE.V,
NotXQ ARCH Street, and by Druggists generally.

BLANK BOOKS.

BLANK BOOKS.

The Largest Stock and Greatest Variety
OP

FULL AUD XXALr-XtOUTI- D

BLANK ROOKS,

MEMORANDUM, PASS,
COPY-ROOK- S, ETC. ETC.,

To be found In this city, Is at the

OLD ESTABLISHED

Blank Book Manufactory
OF

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,

No. 27 South SEVENTH St.,
8 16 thslu8m PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE AND SAI.ESROOM, FIRST FLOOR ; WARE-ROOM- S,

UP HTAUta.

FOR THE LADIES

T E M o V
op rnn

TEMPLE OF FASHION.

For the better convenience of her patrons,

nans. JI. A. BINDER
HAS REMOVED HER DRESS TRIMMINGS AND

TAPER PATTERN.STORK
TO TUB

iv. Corner Kleventli nnd Chew-n- ut

Street , lMilludelpliln.
Where she will ho hnppy to nee her friends nnd

BRILLIAN.T NOVELTIES of SI'hXTAL IN-

TEREST Klefrmitlv trimmed Patterns of Ut.-n- t mid
moBt rt'llahle si vies for Ladies' and Children's Dross;- -

in endless variety, plain and trimmed, many styles uf
which are nianniiictiired on the premises, an I can-

not he found elsewhere, single and in sets for er

and dealers, wholesale and retail. MUS.
HINDER flatters herself that her Into novelties will
not he surpassed lv any, (flvliifr her personal atten-
tion to all liriinchcs of her department. The aekno.v-ledifc- d

superiority, both as regards tlielr reliability
nnd designs, and the patronage extended to her,
render comment unnecessary.

, "A POSITIVE FACT.''
Mrs. Hinder has the llnest assortment of Ladles'

Dress and Cloak Trtminincs In the city, at the lowest
prices. Dress and Cloak Making ; Dresses made to lit,

w ith ease and elegance. Orders executed at short
notice. Eiiiliroidinies, Handkerchiefs, Laces, Rib-

bons, llridal Veils and real lis, Flnu Jewelry, and
Fancy coocls. Finking- and (ioil'ering. Cutting and
Fining. A perfect KVhtcm or Dress Cutting taught;
price with chart. Piitlcnig sent by mail or ex-

press lo all parts of the Union. Do not forget our
Hew location, N. W. comer ELEVENTH and CIIES-KL- T

Streets. 3 0 Btiithi

1115. VM Tl HOPKIHS 1H5
3L,V35I1:S' 13IPOIIUjX.

NO. 1115 CHESNUT STRICF.T (GIRARD ROW).

Largest assortment and Rest and Cheapest Goods in the
City in all the following lines:

Manufacturer of Hopkins' Celebrated Champion Hoop
fU,rt0i for Ladies, Misses, and Childreu, in ovur four hun-

dred stylo, sTiapC", lengtns, and Tfl.
Cut oil, Satine, and .lanes OorsBt, In flight difleront

styles, iiianiituvtured expressly fur our owu sales, from
I to 5.
:t;j diflorciit, styles of superior fining French woven

Whalebone CORfc.KTS. from W I to VI.
1 4 varieties of extra bundsuuio Whalebone Corsets, from

75eentstoS-Ji,50- .

(Shoulder Braues, Madame toy's Corsot Skirt Sup.
porters, etc.

Mrs. Moody'. Patent Abdominal Corsot,
highly roconunended by physicians, from S.' to S7.
Ft IX IJNKS OF liAIUKsf UNDE1U3AU-MLNT- S.

J'i Eartram Fantom'. Family Sowing Machines,
being gratuitously distributed to our customers for tho
puriiose of getting them introduced 2jl5Hi

CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES !

wily
IWM. D. ROGERS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
1009 and 1011 CHESNUT STREET.
Superior Carriages of my own manufacture built

for the

BIirVZRICr SEASON
OF

ISO o,
COMBINING

STYLE,

DURABILITY, AND

ELEGANCE OF FINISH.
Attention given to repairing. 1417 stuth 3m
C'arringe8 Stored and Insurance effected.

GAKDI..-- R & FLEMING,

CARRIAGE GUILDERS,
Wo. 214 South FIFTH Street,

BELOW- WALNUT.

A I.nrgc Assortment of New aud Second-han- d

CARRIAGE S,
INCI.l'OINO

Coupe llotkaways, Hueteiis, Jenny Llnds, Buggies
Depot Wagons, Kte. Etc., 13 ii tuths

For Sale at Reduced Prices.
LUMBER.

18GJJ SPKUCE
bl'JtUCK JOIST.

JOIST. 18GU
II KM LOCK..
HKMLUCiv. '

1 ft 1 1 SEASONED CLEA K FINE. IQfAi
Ciflill K I'A'iTKKN' I'lXK.

JSPAMbU CKDAK, I'UK I'ATTliKNS.
HKll Cl'.UAH.

FLORIDA FLOORING. liNlI'LOIUDA il.OOlUNU. lOUt
CAKOl.l.N'A 1'I.OOKlNli.)

DKLA WAKI! i.Ot HUNU.
ASH l UIUKI.Nli.

WALNUT l i.UOlUM;.
l l.OlUDA STKl' MOAUUS.I

KAIL PLANK.

1 WALNUT HD.S. AND PLANK. 1 Oi'Ai
lOUtf WALNUT 111IS. AND lOUJ

WALNUT BUAKIIS.
WALNUT I'LANIC

i o'II LNDEKTAKKKS' LUMBER. l OMllOUi ' UNUKKTAK IMS' l.VUUKii. lO) J
ni:i) ckdah.

WALNUT AN1 PINK.

SEASONED FOI'LAK.1801) bKASONKU CHLUUV. lOUt'
ASH.

W HITE OAK PLANtv AND BOAKDS.
U1CK.UKV.

tC CKiAK 1JOX MAKERS'18G if t'KIAR BOX MAKKKS' lOUi
bPANlSH t I'DAlt liOX iiOAUDS,

i'OK SALK LOW.

"CAROLI N A SUA N'T LING. 1801)101) 1)' CAIdll.lNA H. T. SILLS.
NOltWAV SUANTL1NU.

CEDAR SHIN'GLES. 1 KfMl180 CVPKKSS hlllNHLKS. lUXJU
JIAUI.I-.- , IlKdl llMt X iJ.,

115 No. .IDt) SOUTH btmut.

M ii E it U N D E It C O V E It.

ALWAYS DIIY.

WATSON & CILLIMGHAM,
129 No. 824 RICHMOND Street.

PANEL FLANK ALL THICKNESSES.
( OMMON PLANK, ALL THIOKNKSSJiS.

1 nnd 3 SI HI'' HOARDf
Wlll'IK PINK H.OOU1NU HO A KOS.

YELLOW AND. Mr PINK l'I.UOKi:,bS. VI aud

4k. SPHL'CK JU h'kAjoist; all RIZKS.
VJ,. Vuivli LATH A SPKOIALTY.

of UdhLnmb.Tethith-rulrt- mt

for Hide luwfaiuum. prr.K,rT . K,.,.,.
ait6nin

o K N EXCHANGEc BAII Blftntrni'iuni,
JOHN T. HA1I.KY,

N H corner of MAM.KKT and WATK1 Btreou,
rniiuuminiiu,

DEALKR8 IN llAlih AND BAGGING
Of every duncriutinu, for

Grain, Flour, Bait, oi Lime, Bone- -

Ur. and am. 0;ij8Aeon,Uall, Uod.

NSJRANCE.
1 ELAVVARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSL'K- -
XJ ANCK, COMPANY. laoorporatod bf the Ieilature of Pennsylvania, lKio.

Office, & E. corner of Till KI) and WALNUT Street.,
I hilndnliihia.

MAttINK, INSUKAN(!KS
On Venwl Cariro, and Frf-ich- t to all padiof tho world.Inland insurancesOn (od. bj river, canal, lake and hind carriage to all

arta of the Unmn.fUK INSUrtANCKS
On Meronandiaegeaeially; on Store., Dwellings, House.,

Kte.

4BBKTB OF THR OOMVAXT,
November 1, lHi.

S3W.000 Unltert 8tt,o. Five Por Cent. Loan,
10- - a,&Mi-o-

13U.000 United bute. Biz Vet Cent. Loan,

bo.ooo Uniu-f- i 'sViioSii'Per Cont.'Wn(fiir
I3d,H00MU

Pacirlo Kailroad) (0,1100'tXl
smo.uoo State of Pennsylvania 8ix Per Cent.

atU75Mo
126,1X10 Cily of Philadolphia Sit Per Cont.

Loan (oXHinpt lrom tax) 12H,SI4'U0
Dli.OOO Btate of New Jorwy bia Per Cent.

an.iHxi Penn. Hail." First ' Morti'iiKe bii Per
1.6U0UU

I ent. Honda ai.s-io'o-

25,000 Pcnn. Kail. Soond Mortae bii Per
Cent, ilumla

ac.uuo Western Ponn. Kail. MorlKnee SilI'erCrnt, itond. (Ponn. lUiimad
a),A25'O0

aii.ixK) Stale of Tonnottsoe live Per Ceutlan sq.ixhi'iio
7,(100 6tnt8 of Tcnneasee Six Per Cent.

1 jOan 5,031 --J6
lc.oou (erninntown Ca. Company, prin-cip-

and Intemat mmrnmeed hy
City, of Philadelphia, Sod aliaru.
Stork 15,000-0-

in,noo Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 2n6

ruaiUB nU)L K ll.&iO'OO
t,i mo Nortli Pennsylvania lUihoad Co., 100

Sli.ilOO Philadelphia and Southern Mail
(Steamship Co., K0 Shares Stock IB.ouo-o-

loans on Bond and MurtKOKe, tirstLien, on City Properties 207,900 '00

1,10!MW Par. Market value. $1,130,

Keal .stnt,e
Bills receivable for Insurance mado!."."" S22, ,4.14balances due at aencios. premiums on marine

polu-ies- accrued interest., and othordebta duetue compiiny 179-e-

Stork and scrip of suudry' oorpoVaUons','$illii
Kstiniiited value ,813'lK)

Cash in bank I .V.Y.Y.ii'f, )iA
taah iadxttwor,,,, 41m iM ,563-7-

$l,rl7,!td7-H-

lKcTfThomas O. Hand, l'.dimind A. Sonder,John C. Davis, Siiinuel K. Stokua,
James C. Hand, Henry Sloan,i'lieophilus Paulding, W illiam C. Ludvri,Joseph H. Seal, ICeorne G. Itipor,
IIiiKli CrniK, Henry C. DalluU, Jr.,
John H. Penrose, 'uoiin i. iHvior,Jacob P. Jonea, j(ioor(ie W. liemadou,Jamea Traipiair, n iiiuini v. Douiion,Kdward liarlmlon, Juoob Kiesol.
It. Junes P.rooko.-- Spencer Mullvaino,

nines B. McKarland, L. T. Morgan, PitUburg,
Kdward Ijiffiurcado, uonn H. Aumpie,
Uoanua r. l yre, A. B. Bortrer, "

THOMAS C. HAND. President.
JOHN C. DAVIS,

IIF.NUY LYLBURN, Secretary.
11 KNKY BALL, Assistunt Seoretary. 10 6

1829, CHAltTElt PERPETUAL.

Franklin Fire Insurance Coipanj
OF rillI.ADEL,PIIIA.

Office, Kos. 435 and 437 CHESNUT St.

Assets ill Jan. 1,1869, $2,677,37213

CAPITAL SIOO.OOO'OO
ACCHUKD SURPLUS... L,s,,.5iS-- 0

PKEA11UM8 11J,!S-1J'-1-

UNSKTTLKD CIJVIMS. INCOME FOR tS69.HtiO,000.

Losses pail since 1829,over$5,500,000

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
The Company alao isauoa Policies on Rents of Buildings

of all kind., Uround KeuU, and AlortuKoa.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred G. Baker. A . 1 Vtll..
Samuel Grant, Thomas Sparks,
Ooornt) W. liichttrds, William S. Grant,
lsitac Lea. Thoiuaa S. Kills.
Ueoriie tales, Guatavus S. Benson.

ALFRED G. BAKER. Presidont.
t.KOKOK ! AI.KS. Vina.Pr,,lMnt.

JAS. W. McALLlS I'Elt, Secretary.
1 11 l.QliQKf. M. KEG Kit, Assistant Secretary. 89

A 8 'B U R Y
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 2!U BROADWAY Cor. READE St., New York.
Cnali t a l.ilal.... S I VMIOO
$lUo,000 Deposited with the State of New York aa Security

for Policy 11 old era.
LEMUEL BANGS, President.

GEORGE ELLIOTT, Vice President and Seoretary.
EMORY McCI.INTOCK Actuary.

A. E. M. PURDY, M. D Medical Examiner.
HKFKltKNC.'KH 11V I'KHM IKHION

j nomas r. laeuor, Jolin M. Maria, J. B. Lippinoott,
Ciiarles Spencer, William Divine, James Ijoiix,
iionu a. viriKiii, n. Morns wain, James Hunter,
Arthur G. Coffin. John H.MoCrearv. r.. ii. norue

in the character of its Directors, economy of manage-men- t,

reasonableness of rHtes, PARTNERSHIP PLAN
OF DECLARING DIVIDENDS, no restriction in female
lives, and absolute nun forfeiture of all policies, and no re-
striction of travel alter the tirst year, the ASBURY pre-
sents a combination of advantages offered by no other
company. Policies issued in every form, and a loan of oue-thir- d

made when desired.
Kl'KL'LAL AUVAM'AUER OFFERED TO CLERGYMEN.

For all turther information, adress
JAM KS M. LONOACRK,

Manairer for Peansylvania and Delaware.
Office, No. 302 WALNUT Street, Pbiladelphia.

FOLMAN P. HOLL1NSHEAD Special Atseut. 4 ltt

QTRICT LY MTl7TUAL.
Provident Life and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OKFICK, No. Ill S. FOUKTII HTItEET.
Orpanl.i'd to promote LIFE INSUTiANCE among

liu lulirrs of the Society of Fricuda.
Good risk!) of uiiy cliuss accepted.
rolicitd hsaucd ou upprovuil pluns, at the lowest

ruled.
Pretihlent, SAMVEL R. SHIPLEY,

WILLIAM C. LONGSTKETU,
Aetiiury, LOW LAND PAKKY.

The ailvuiitiiifcs ollcred by thin Ctnupuuy are
2 1 87

J K H U 14 E AT HOME,
IN TUB

Fei:n rvlutual Life Insurance
COMPANY.

No. Wl LIIESXL'T STKEET, I'HILADELPIIIA..

ANSLTS, J,00,00(.
(t IIAUTi:ifi:i UY OL'Il VN STATE.

3IANA(a:i IIV Ol'U OWN t'ITlZK.,.
1.0SNKS I'KO.iIPTLY PAID.

rOLU'IUS ISSI LO O.N VAKIOl'S IT.ANM.

Applications may bo muilu ut tho Home Olllce, and
ut tho Agencies throughout the State. 12 lb!

J A .11 T.S Tl! AOI'A I It PRESIDENT
HA.UI'J-J- i J- KPOKKS VICE PKES1DENT
JOHN W. JIOUNGK A. V. P. and ACTUARY
UOliATlO Kl'lOPllliNS SECRHTAKY

1 MIO'NIX INSURANCE company; ofPHiLA DEI.PHIA.
INCOlll'ORA'l Kl CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.

This Company insures from loss or dainutfe by
EIRE,

on liberal term., on buildings, merchandise, furniture,etc., tor limited periods, aud permanently on buildiuiss by
deposit oi premiums.

The Cuinpuny lias been in active operation for more than
SIX'l'V I EARS, duniiir which oil losaoa have beon
promptly adjusted aud paid.

John L. Hodxe, David Iwis.
jvi. v.. Alimony, Benjamin EttinK,
John '!'. Lewis, 'J homaa II. Power.
W illiiim S. Grant, A. R. Mollonry,
Robert, W. Leauiiiiff, Edmund Cast illon,.11.. '1. -- I,n Tiitoiiuu, Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr Jwis o. w orris.JOHN R. t ill 11 If'li k R Praaident..
SAMt fX WiU'OX, Socretary.

'P11E PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE
X COMPANY.

Incorporated lH6 Charter Porpetual.
No. ,11 0 WALNUT Street, opposite Indopeiidnuoe Square.

'This Company, favorably kuown to tlio oomiuuniiy tor
over torty years, continues to insure onanist loaa or daiuaae
by fire on Publio or Private Buildinxs, either permanent ly
or lor a limited time. Also on Furniture, Stock of Goods,
aud Merchandise Kenerally, on liberal tenns.

'i'he.r Capital, UiKether with a larice Surplus Fund, i. In-
vested in the most careful manner, which euablea tuuui Ui
onur to the insured on undoubted .euurily in the oaae of
losa.

DIUECTOH'
Daniel Smith, Jr., John Devereux,
Alexander Bonbon. Tliomaa Smith,
Isaac lla.lchurst, Homy Ijiwis,
Thuuio. Robins. J. Cilliuxuaiu Fell,

Daniel Haddock. Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Jn., Pieudent.

YiK. Q. CROW ELL, becretary. SiiJ

INSURVNCE.

Or.uL15 INSURANCE COMPANY
Mn,lI1d,i.!.!LAM,''K,0A' WALNUT

hi,, .". rl Perpetuot
A

""ma rin e) iii xVa'A'd, and' firk insS'r'an u it?

OVER 620,000.(100 LOKSFR PAID BINOR ITS
ORGANIZATION.

A rihor tl. Coffin. CeorceL. Harrlaon,'Shimiel W . Jones, R. Cope,
John A. Brown, Edward H. Troltr. '

I hinles .aylor, Edward S. Clarke
Amhnw-- White, T. Charlton Henry
Richard D. Wood, Alfred D. Jessuu.
W illmm Welsh, John P. White,
S. IVl orris Wain, IkiiiIs 0. Madeira.
.i..i.n m ...... .i..iu , .....i,7 . ,

ARTHUR O. COt-HN- , President.
CHARLES PlArr. t.

'1 Uf, 1..M I.I.I Kloli lSUllAJSCIS CO. Off'1 PHILADELPHIA.
Oflu-- Southwest Cor. FOURTH and WALNUT Street

HII E INM'KAM E EXCLUSIVELY.
PER I IY1 UAL AND TERM POLICIES ISSUED.

Cash Capital (fjou.oeo-n-
Cash Assets, January 1. 1'

i;iiir.uiuiw.F. Ratobford Starr, j. Livingston FrTlngor,
jn'iiro iismes I.. I'laRhorn, ,

John M, Atwtfod, Win. (1. lioulion,
Bi'iij. 'I'. Tredick, Charles Wheeler,
Ceoriro 11. Stuart, Tlios. 11. Montomerf,

ll. r.rown, Oiiiues Aertiten,
. j ""tun-- i oiny iirsi-cia- s risas, xaainc no

specially hazardous ntks whatever, such as footories,
nulls, eto.

F, R ATfltF' n D RTA PR, PresidinV
1HOS. 11. .M i.S I i.OjM ERY, Viee

A I PX. W. Yi iktj.u, hi i rei.uy.

I JjrjiUIAL TIKE INSURANCE CO.
LONDON.

ESTAIU.IMII- 1V0.1.
Pahl-n- p Capital ana Accumulated Fuiiris,

8,000,000 IN GOLD.
PEEVOST & HERRING, Agents,

a No. 107 8. T11LUD Street, Philadelphia,

CnAS. M. PKKVOST. CHAS. P. HERRING

BHIPPINQ.
LORILLARU'S STEAISIIIP

LINE FOR

MEV YORK.
Sailing Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays.

REDUCTION OK RATES.
Pprlnp; rates, oommenclnp; March in.

Railing Tuesdays. Thursduys, and Saturdays. On
and after 16th of March freight by this line will bo
taken at 12 cents per 10 pounds, 4 cents per foot, or
1 cent per gallon, ship's option. Advance charges
cashed at olllce on Pier. Freight received at all
times on covered wharf.

JOHN T. OHL,
2 288 Pier 19 North Wharves.

N. B. Extra rates on small packages iron, metals, etc.

FOR LIVERPOOL AND
QUEENSTOWN. Inman Line of Mail
Steamers ara anioint.ud in uil ri.bEvvrrKi; lows :

1,11 j oi ftiunctiastor, via Halifax, Tuesday, May I, at I P.M.
City of Baltimore, Saturday, May H, at ! A. M.
Cily of lrfindnn, Saturday, May 15, at 11 A. M.
City of B ston, via llalilax, Tuesday, May iH, at 1 P. M.
And each succeeding Saturday and alternate Tuesday,

from Pier 46, North River.
RATES OF PASSAGE.

BY THR MAIL HTEAMliU SAIUNO KVEBt SATURDAY.
Payable in Gold. Payable in Currency.

FIRST CA BIN $1(' STEERAUK .. .:To London 1ii5 To London 40
To Paris 116i To Paris 47

PAHKAIIK 11Y THE TCKSUAY STEAM EH, VIA HALIFAX.
F1HKT CA1IIN. 8TEKHAUB.

Payable in Cold. Payable in Currency.
Liverpool ff' Liverpool $30
Halifax 2u, Halifax 15
St. John's, N. F., ) .RSt. John's, N. F., i

by Branch Steamer.... by Branch Steamer f 91

Passengers also forwardod to Havre, HamhurK, Bremen,
etc., at reduced ratos.

'Tickets can be bought here at moderate rates by persons
wishing to send for their friends.

Eoritirther information apply at the Company's Office.
JOHN G. DALE, At;eiit, ,u. 15, BROADWAY, N. Y.

or to O'DONNELL A FAULK, Agents.
46 No. 4HCHESNUT Street, Philadelphia.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST

FAST FKEIGIIT LINK,
EVERY THURSDAY.

The Steamships PROMETHEUS, Captain Gray, J.
W. EVEKM AN, Captain Vance,

WILL FORM A HEUL'LAR W EEKLY LINE.
The steamship J. W. EVEKMAN will sail oil

TH LRSDAY, May 0, at 4 P. M.
Through bills of laillng given In connection with 8.

C. R. R. to points in the South and Southwest.
Insurance at lowest rates. Rates of freight as lovr

as by auy other route. For freight, apply to
E. A. SOl'DEIl & CO.,

2 22 tf POOH STREET WHARF.

Zfr 0NLY WKET. LLNE TO FRANCE

K" THE GENERAL TRANS ATLANTIC
MAIL STEAMSHIPS

KEN NEW YORK AND HAVRK. OALLlNIi AT
BREST.

The splendid new vessels on this favorite route for the
Continent will soil from Pier No. 60 North river, oa fol-
lows :

PEREIRE Duchesne Saturday, May 1
LAFAYETTE Rousseau Saturday, May 15
ST. LAURENT Imaiie Saturday, .May 2d
V1LLK DE PARIS Surmount Saturday, Juue li

PRICE OF PASSAGE
in gold (including wine),

TO BREST OR HAVRE.
First Cabin $140 Second Cabin $-- 5

TO PARIS,
(Including railway tickets, lurnishod on board.)

First Cabin $146 Second Cabin $45
These steamers do not carry steerage passenger.
Medical attendance free of charge.
American travellers going to or returning from the con-

tinent of Europe, by taking the steamers ot this liue avoid
unnecessary risks from transit by English railway, and
crossing the channel, besides saving time, trouble, and
expense. GEOKI ;E MACKENZIE, Agent,

io. BiiUAUiiai, lor.For passage in Philadelphia, apply at Adams' Express
Company, to 11. 1j. 1.KAE.

1 No. 3'JO CHESNUT Ktroot.

f?r PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND,
NORFOLK 8'1'EAMSHIP LINK,

FREIGHT A IK LINK I'dfaO 'I tl K SOUTH AND WEST,
EVERY NATIIRDAV

At; noon, from FIRST WHARF above MARKETSt reet
THROUGH RATES to .11 point, in North and South

Carolina, via Seaboard Air Lino Railroad, connecting atPoitamouth and ito Lyncbburir. Vs.. T.ji
Wei-t- , via Virginia and Tennussee Air Line and Richmond
and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken at LOWER
RA TES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

The regularity, safety, and cheat ness of this route com-
mend it U the public as the most desirable medium for
carrying every description of freight.

No charge for commission, drayage, or any expense ol
transfer.

Stean. ships injured at the lowest rates.
Freight received daily.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE It CO.,
No. Hi S. WHARVES and Pier I N. W HAR VES.

W. f. PORTER. Agent at Richmond and Oity Point.
T. P. CROW ElJ. 4 Agent at Norfolk. j 1

fc NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
r Alexiindria. Gvoriretown, and Wasuinarton. D.

iEvia.!ri C. via CheMieake and Delaware Cuual. wit.h
couuections at Alexandria lrom tlie most du-e- t route for
Lyiiciiburg, Bristol, Euoxvillu, Naahvillu, Dultou, and the
boutbwest. .

Steamers leave regularly every Saturday at noon from the
tirsbAvliai-- shove Maiket sti'eet.

Freight received tlaiiy.
WILLIAM P. CLYDR A CO.,

No. t North and South Wharves.
HYDE it TYLER, Agents, at Georgetown; M.

ELDRIDGK A CO., Agents at Alelandna. 1

r JiUlltf..-t-U JNEW YORK, VIAjr? DKLAWARE AND RARITAN CANAU3i. Lilt L'CU IC'ei.' A HI RO AT GoM PA m v
iue CHKAl'KSl and QUICKEST water oomiuuuioo

tion between 1'hiladelphia aud New York.
Steamers leave daily troiu first wharf below Marketstreet, Philadelphia, aud foot of Wall street, New York.
Gixids forwarded by all the lines running out of ISawYork, North, East, and West, froe of commission.
Freight received and forwarded on accommodating term.WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO Agent

No. It H. DELAWARE Avenue, Philadelphia,
BC No. UB?X&D&

- syj i ten.. FOR' NEW YORK,

, DESPATCH 'I'Di'iriauuil ft'.v,l a?h "f 1 '.e ')" will be resumed on and afterMarch. For which wiU be liken oaaccommodating term, apply to
W. M. BAIRD 4 CO.,

- 838 .Mo. 13 Siuth Wbarve.

E2KSpAfD WOSTENllOLM'S POCKET

btarg'u.yd ' lOHtiiUbOBH

Pohshr? " i. 'i"1! A,?li",,r?,.and T'9 Cutlery Ground and

wX 55; r filRARD, VETERINARY BUR- -' gko1;, treaU all disease, of hone, and cattle,
"1 all surgical operation., with ertioient aeoommodatione

lor horse., at bia,Iutiruiary ho. tiVU MAR'S HA-L-L Street,
her Poular, i joj


